
Now,Just aWordAbout North
Anderson and North

Anderson Day
3d

3d

4th

Everybody r welcome, and we hope
you'll all come.

We extend a special invitation to
members

,
of the Civic Association

.-come and see the park site.
We want to say that so far we have
given our whole time to opening
streets, installing the conveniences
and building houses~THE BEAU¬
TIFYING IS YET TO BE DONE.
We want to say that we are confidens
that in another year North Anderson
will be the most attractive residence
section in the upper part of the Stale.

We'llLook forYouTomorrow
» ¿ft * ¿jfl * * * * * * ¿ft J* *S
¥ ELECTRIC CH"

* '. j
* Hem« of Interest and Persona

* Wireless on the St
* * * ^ * «*i * ## #.###5

i'erarua CUM*
Wan 01»wk.weii.
îluglatrate- hrasdwcll yesterday

éaUod tho casa of John li. Covhrnn.
i with pa assault with a pistol.

Attorneys representing 3Wr. Cochran
nt a«vf said, that they were

ready ror trial but nó one appeared
prosecution and tho Magistrate

th or*fore dismissed tim case, because
\i ot prosecution, W. W.. Rua-

rcii s^voro out tho warrant for Mr.
Qpchfah''1 nrroot, some weeks ago.

Mr, Cochran wa*, acuuitted by a Jury
Jn tho recorder'* «onrt.

atóé^.fre* "°
I'V i

Front Lebanon.
Tho FVnser Academy and the Le«

bonos, Higî. ëchooi i>aöööa.i team

.ark 'yesterday, the Academy boya
Pinning hy a acoro of 4 to 2.- The
icy« from Lobanon played good hall
md if they had hud u little more prac-
Ice tb >y would have Improved on
./hat waa really a splendid exhibi¬
ten. Tho Frazer boys stemed* to have
Ightened up M>hHiderably since last
hey wero seen nt Henna VlHta and
clayed better hall th?n they ever had
«»rc.

Hot W.ud
Of Hum«ncr.
Anderson people, say that Summier

¿Sn nira and rinra any dniihttno Tho<m-
or unboiiover to'sav lhat"u Isn't,
man sahl yesterday that he could

'furnish proof positive about Summer
iug herc for tho «implo reason that

ind ju Mui-nod from a trip to
country »nd that all along tho trip

tho hot wind blowing''in. his faco, which always Indictees
that -Summer I» hero. Ho says that
this wind is officially designated os
" rho Hot Wind of öummor," Far bo
lt from any one to question his knowl-

about' weather conditions, there-
it IH admitted that Summer ls at

'¡.-it hero.

Korsos ¡Hoon
Villi Mnriaala,
Miss bessie l>nekworth and Miss An.

Vorth left yesterday fci At-
".ta whore they go to be present at

tho praduutlng exercises of the Atlan-
t» Training School irr Nuresa, Miss

lc Duckworth js to be ono of the
I nate» und is a stater .of the two
'ug ladlee making the trip from

n fdr ¡¡.tí «vent This is the
^Hk annual 1 exercises to bc hold by

ír.^ítrnítr»""". aäu il ia understood'
H. lonny arrangements have been

HM tor tho affair hy tho authorities

twilit Happâtes.
.>..;.:.

m Anderson yesterday and
UibUer a number of beautiful white

Apphlres. which ho found on Rockyr\jr. MlUor hod the*a ttä\ßäOßfí¡. .ritiind^iiiam wad .New York and
''.?" '.'.>. pretty tndeed. lt te a

rSîh? ^%amU^& ..vaîuet,,<,y iSÎ? i

t. * * * * * * * * * * *

i SPARKLETS *
_. *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson ' #
ii * * * * * * * * * * * »

Negro Took
All The Far».
A telephone message waa1 received

af tiv> office of Sheriff Ashley yestar-
day Afternoon to the effect that .a tte;«
gro niaied John .McGee waa ruining
cala on tho plantation of Lonnlo Mall,
fgan and Mr. Mullican informed tho
officers that the nc-gro had "taken
charge pf the farm." Deputy Williams
gad Detective DreBftan set out for the
farm and ^uc-:ecded in taking Mo,Gee in charge. They investigated tito
case and found that a aon ot Mr. Mul
ligan and the negro had gotten into'
altercation, Mr. Mulligan trrina tn
terrere. At this junction the n
adzed a knife and dozens of rocks ïiïd
"took charge of tim fan» " H«> ->çc 1
brought to Anderson last night audi
¡rrran an opportunity to tolîe charge
of tho county jail.

Cnero.l'ola Man
Hms Hero Yesterday,
Hon. DeWitt Clinton Pickett ot Co¬

lumbus. Qa., vice-president of the!
Chero-Cola Company, aros in Andorson jÖterday for tho purpose of inspect-;thenew plant, just completed here.
Mr. Picket» says that he expecta An¬
derson to prove a flab Held for pop¬
ularizing what he considers a remswjl
nbio.drink. Mr. Pickett ls also State
senator from his'homo county ip Geor.
glan and if fully Informed on matter»
of nubile Interest. Ho was Also much
interest -id in political conditions In
.South Carolina. !
ïwa Delegates
Net Mentioned.
in tho Hst of delegate«! present at*

the Anderson County Democratic Con. ;vention. held In this city last Monday, jTho Intelligencer omitted J. C. Lomax
Sad J. ri Bogga, both nf Ward 5.

--o-~ ". :,T&»all «ame *

Friday AAernooc.
Baseball'fans m. Anderson are took-¡

lng forward with considerable pleas¬
ure to thc game to be played at
Beuna Vista park tomorrow afternoon
NM wren tlte Anderson High School
and Forman Fitting school. The lo-
cal high school team has been pin)lng
brilliant ball ot the ast few wóeke
and there is little doubt about their
helar oblo to scalp the Baptists from
Greenville. It is expected that the
splendid showing mado hy Anderson,
ugalnst H. M. I, last week, in which
the local boya Jost by a store oí 1
to Oj witt bring out the biggest crowd I
of f«va neon ibis Season nt neuna
Viola.

Mrs. Sloan, fa
Critically I»,

f Mrs. Saltia T. 8íoéji¿J»j^
UáMBSM^ñMHHM|.hus been very ohwelt bal only
[it become evident that her condition
waa critical. It ls hoped hy her n>sny
friends tn al' Darts of th

»Man» Brid &
ular SesHOBn, *

AndsTson County Msdtoal Asso
held lt« regular monthly meet.

rooms of the edersoo

from Ibo delegates attending the State
Convention nt Plnr mrn Qf. H.. Lee
Sandor» read a splendid paper and Ute
mooting was full of interest from bc?
ginning to .end. Thc delegates, to tho
State convention spoke in onthuaias-
tie terms' of the hospitality tendered
tbvm by -th» d\ly of Florance. *

Planeta? Por
Another Election.
A call waa issued yesterday for a

meeting ot the etty Democratic execu¬
tive committee and it r*as hoon an¬
nounced that thia molting will be held
tomorrow- morning at 0 o'clock in the
offices of a.-Cullen Sullivan. /The com.miltee ia to bo reorganized at this
meeting and tho plans will be made
for holding the next election for muy-
or and aldermen.?4-"
? i' i' .i L

Boy Scouts

F"á. ;* Burnett. *eere;sry «t tao
Y. M. C. A.,'has.undertaken the work
cf organising't!:c hoya of the city, into
a boys' scout company on accouîut ot
thu approaching Confederate reunion.
Ho .has gathered around him. sonic
manly young follows who will give
their time ta making Siai-py the old
sbldiers who will visit Anderson at
that time.

It was decided Isst night to 1Unit tho

Íompeny" membership to 16. The fol-
owing live wir?B have been chosen:
Thomas Campbell. Ernest Geer, Da.

«id l/igon, ion; italics, rodd Harton,.
William Martin. Bortanv' McCown,
Montague. Bower. Cal Harris, Jim Dan¬
iel, James Paget. John Will Robinson,
Prank Wllhlte; Andrew Hood.' I-awténf
Langston. The shevo nam-isJ' rweiñ I
enrolled last night. One other boy
was voted on and hbr nomo will, bo arc
uouncod later If ho accepts.

?LITTLE BA« HAS HIHTOUï

Staile from the ( loin Bfí I- nriiKare i*J
. Mexican í'a*tle ta 1M«,

.Ma*. J. Olin Sanders, deputy sheriff
im« in his possession a little beg,
which has ah interesting history. Thc
bag was made hy deputy Sanders' sec¬
ond cousin fha late Wash Sanders of
Fairfield county, who was a soldier in
the Mexican war in 1846. Wash Ban¬
der» secured the cloth from which tho
bag waa made off of tome furniture
which he found in a Mexican castleoiler he and hK comrades had tun¬
nelled through the thick wall to at¬
tack '.»' bunch of Mexicans. Atter put¬
ting tho Mexicana to route Mr. Sa»-
iders along with many of his comrades
went Into the castle and appropriated
as souvenirs and for use some of thc¡cloth which was being used to protect
etc". 7 Z" '

Mr. Sanders1 used'his portion of the
cloth to make a small bag io which
he carried his corfe? through the re¬
maining months of service before the
ead came. He came back to htsjioreoliJiM^^a^wows'^l^^'^'^^'g-^-
died bejtt£o tb« war wai fiaslly^enfied*.
Besides bringing back the HUle red
bog. Mr. Sanders also bi ought. from
Merion with him « «og of ordinary
ïvùigrw, bot watch hod become att¬
ached to him. The dodi's hame was
"Mex" deriving lu name from a con¬
traction of the name of t*e countryfrom whence {te was brought.
Mr, danders was a first cousin of

Mrs. Ll«x|e Sander«, mother of dop-

IHEa^HHBBHIMNnl

A. A. Br53lo
th: city yeaten
business.

Shorifr Joe M. H.
tarduy in Creenwoo
.»03«. ..;^.,yàj/^*Jra

Mr. and Mrs.
Waterloo. have beer
days in tfce city.

L. K. Green of Cl
eity.yoaterdoy, a gui
hotel.

E. B. Tuyloy^ ¿ymon from, Gaffney.
terday. > >{'. ?

Charlea A. .]

Greenville was In
or a few, boura on

Tl Wharton of
sending a few

waa in the
ie Chiquola

traveling
city yea

hariottc waa
timons mo visitors w «pena yesterday
in the etty.

fa C. Marrhr.li 1

speeding a fow da
buslnoss.

F Ai Bice of H1Î3
last night, a -guss
hotel.

anburg .is
ie city on

In the city
Chiquola

J. a. Cromer of Spartunbura waa In
thc city^ yesterday .on tininess.
mWÊj&* Ferguson oí. Charlo't« «pent
a few hours io Anderson yesterday.

George Riclmnls'SHHfll^NorTis of'

Hartwell. Ca., hare been «pending a
' few days tri the cltipHtfe W. O. Ma-
j Kinney on Fant slr..

j J.e. UiUtncr of ilonea Path spentj part of yeaterduy in tho city on bust-

Miss Vina Patrick il in 5j;nriauburg
where'she ls attend!.
«val.

Mr*. F. S. Rodger* of 0!:arlc«ton is
spending a few day:- ic tl«! city, tho
guest of Mrs. W. W. Chisholm.

Mr. John H. Earle of Greenville
spent yesterday ii: Anderten un busi-

Mrv lt. E. Upon and-MÜS May Idg-
one are in Spartai, where they are
attending the Music festival.
eoeoosoouwiîouoooeo1
o

Mather'-; \m¡>
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Mother's Hay will be celebratei
doy by tbs Cradle Roll departir.
the Sunday-School oí

The mother of jv.
cradle roll tr invited amt urged

T present at th* MtMc^iísSr îster

lng at 9
& Snlliv
wary ni

6ENÜINE60QD TIMEjCROUP I MET IN THIS CITYl
YESTERDAY

GREENVILLE NEXT
\bout 100 Banker?, Representing
24 Institutions, Were In An¬

derson Yesterday

About loo banker» came to Ander-1
soo yesterday for tho meeting of Group;1 'of the South Carolina Rankers As¬
sociation and 'tiley had a royal good
lime during their stay In this city.
A majority of the bankers reached the[city at noon and from that time on
Lhere ttaa not a moment during the day
when some event of Interest was not
no i p.i? on.
Group .1 is composed of Anderson

Greenville, Oconee and Pit-kegs coun¬ties and lt meets twice a year.
The meeting yesterday «MS called

to cro>r at 3:30 o'clock in the rooms
ut the Anderson chamber of commerce.
B. I). Gossett. the chairman of this
group, waa unable to be present opaccount of the fact that ono of his
children waa critically ill and the
chair was occupied hy Arthur L. Mills
or tan Fourth National Hank of Green¬
ville. Dr. W. II. Frazer, pastor of tho
Fir.it Presbyterian church of Anderson
del Ivorod tho Invocation following
» hieb Mayer Leo G. Mollentan, .presi¬
dent of the People Bank of Anderson,
delivered an address cf welcome oa be¬
half of thc city of Anderson and Ander
son's banks. Mayor ttaîleman said
that he hoped the sroo.o would again
como to Anderson ¿a soon na lt could
bo arranged. ; '-. V v < _'?
Tho roll -.viii bv fcfce s rotary1

shewed tliat 21 hunMn^ institutions-in
the counties ii3P.i«*l had raprvscntativ.
cs present. The 'minutes of thc last
meeting, hold In Greenville, wore rend
and approved, foll, wing which the
flection of o ulcera for the ensuing
term was taken up¿ Ti ls resuHed;aa
follows: <!hftlrm:.:i. A i.. MM?? Í*
Glenville; Vlèe-Chairm&tt, Walter
Greer of Belton; Secretary, J. E.
Wakefield of Piedmont.
The next question taken up was the

selection cf a meotinç plaoe for Mo-'
vcmber. Mayor Holleman on the part
nf A TI tii_.rui\TI lnx*i*n/_ thn l_Jv'l-^ tr\ r-J.t M rr\

to this city and Mr. Bent? io bf Green¬
ville invited the groiip 'o.conio to his
city. The body unanimous]v a-oept-'
cd the invitation tendered liy Green-'
ville and th-» next meeting will be i
hold there in November. The Chatr-'
man explained that Mr. Colwell of
New- York city, on the program for un
dress, had tsiograpjed his regrets at
being unable to attend the meeting.-
Ho had only time enough to get from
New "York to Atlanta, where ho Is
to eddrsEs tho Georgia Bankers A3-|iodation today. Mr. McAdam* of:
Richmond', ahm en-the- program fer an {.Address, wai» detained in Richmond
and could-not bs present but sent a
splendid paper on '*The Effect that
Recent Moasures Will Have on Tho
Banks." This paper was naad before
the body by Mr. Beattie of Greenville
and made a deep impression. Dr.
Smith cf Easley, wlio was another
cji-aker for the occasion, was also ab.
sent, although tho body had expected
until the last minute that the Easley
man would bo present.,
Lewis W. Tark.-2r.0f Greenville was

Intrcduc-ed to the body and he receiv¬
ed a warm welcome. Mr. Parker dis¬
cussed thc question "The Duke Ware¬
house Plan" Sud those who beard his
talk-.yesterday pronounced lt splen¬
did. Mr. Parker succeed in giving his .

boorers a clearer insight into the Duke
plan than any cf them had ever en¬
tertained- Thy* speakers began < by
saying that he was happy to see so
many - ftho younger hankers i:i at-j
tendant.: at tho meeting and taking 1

such an active part in th? affairs of

plan in regard to warehouses was
nothing new, that it was merely
framed in «orno new clothes and that
it was the same system as prat ticedis förmig« coiiiiiriea for acme j ears.
He pointed lo the fact that some such
system for tho South ls a necosBltv, 1
showing that the exposure to Hip c\U
mate hero is Injurious to the colton,!
not only from the farmer's standpoint jbut al««» from tho mill man's yic.v-poinL He said that Piedmont cotton
was a*,good'as any In the world and
pointed out'th ut lt was vastly super¬
ior to the cotton of the low country,
at the samo thre emphasising thaJL the
Piedmont farmers should be quick to
see the value of the Duke pian, fie
said that it was a difficult undertaking
for any. Southern community to take
care of ita financial obligations dur¬
ing the season when the cotton is be;(tog marketed, all at once as ls tho
case at present. He pointed to the
fact that the banks of tnt« section hare
to pay out frotó $$M00 to fiOO.OÔO
per day to th» farmers and «aid that
with such conditions lt worked a ha*d.
ship on the country to take care of the
crop. Ile explained the liuka ulan U
tte following manner: That lt merely
proposes take over tho present

warehouses y^yS. by the mil!.*_ !

splendid system oí warehouses all ov»
er tho country. The plan provide» for

O^án?*^^ rovwS^nst!
while the rétàaiùî
sentad by tba wai

roqui;ed sum of money equivalent ic «
ibe value of tb» cotton at a low rate
>f intercut, tomo time» aa low »a two
ind three-fourths per cent.. .This ls
upon the basis, of strong credit as- *

aisling weak credit.
The speaker aaid that he consid¬

ered the scheme to be a gerat one and
that ita originator, J. ll. Duke, was
% great man for having thought on }
tlie happy idea aad bringing it to thia
country. He said that Mr. Duke bi tho
greatest merchant that America has c
produced in a generation. t
Mr. Parker said that bo believed 1

the Duke plan would prove to be a 1
magnificent 'relief, to the industrial .1
tiouses of the South and pointed out -J
that, when the new plan went into
execution the manufacturing plants of Q
tho South would be able to keep their <

money in their own local banks.
A member of visiting bankers were

lnvit?d to address the meeting, among
these being D. Aj Augustine of Rich- i
mond; A. K: Parker of Richmond; Mr.
Terrell of Richmond and Thomas Hilt ?

of Baltimore. Each of these gentle¬
men made comments on the growth of >

the» Piedmont section of South Caro¬
lina and Mi-; Hilt 'made a number of
complimentary .references to Ander¬
son's growth since bia last visit.

<H. H. Watkins urged the bankers
to all give ciose study to the new "No-
gotlabVe Instruments Law" now in ef¬
fect in thia State, and told his hear¬
ers that this law wao ot great import¬
ance.

Ivy Mautdin, State Bank Examiner,
assured the group that he waa happy
over being preseut and aaid that no sot
ot bankers fn the Stat? could surpass
those .of group 1 for real ability and
elle!ency.
Thomas Davis cf tho Peoples Bank

of Greenville presented a petition urg¬
ing that J. W. Norwood, president of
the Norwood National Bank of Green¬
ville be appointed as a director In the
Class A. Federal Reserve Bank of
Richmond and the resolution as fol¬
lowed was unanimously adopted':

.'Tile Federal Ressrve Bank o"f Rich¬
mond will serve th? States of North
end South Carolina, and will be call¬
ed on from time to time to discount
paper originating in these two States!
Manifestly lt would be to the advan¬
tage of the district for the Reserve
Bank when in the market for commer¬
cial paper to give preference to such
paper originating in its own district.
We ' therefore believe that one of the
directors elected to serve' shoulrf h«
familiar wita conditions and credits in
?he lower section of the district.
"Considering Iiis many fine quali¬

ties as a man, his clear Judgment and
large experience in business and 11-
nsaclal matters, it ie the opinion of
this meeting that no man ls more ablyntiod to serve as a director m ^rtass
A of: the Federal FJaserve Bank of
Richmond than Mr. J. W. Norwood',
President of the Norwood National
Bank Greenville. C. There ls prob-,
ably no banker in North cr South
Carolina -whose knowledge of business
conditions, judgment as to the* valúe
of eve;y type of collateral and wide
business acquaintance, better fits him
t0 represent the interests of the mem¬
ber bents. ,

"Beliovtus- tiiat Mr. Norwood is well
qualified to serve as a director in this
Fjglcnai aBhk, we,. '.'><; numbers of'<&ou Noft it ur^£gnj3uia3y - endorse
bim as a" member in Class A of tho
Board of Directors of thc Federal Re¬
serve Bank or Richmond, and wo urg?aM raém-ber1 banks to instruct thelr'el-
eeters f> Vote for him in this connec¬
tion."

In addition tb this, on motion of Col.
Watkins, a committee con sistins of
Chairmen Milis, B. B. Gossett and J.
E. Wakefield was appointed to 'use
personal efforts in having Mr. Nor-

A number of announcements were
made by Mayor Holleman, following
which en adjournment took place at
fi :30 o'clock. Numerous automobiles
bAd been furnished by the people of
Anderson and the visitors «ere car¬
ried' cn a tour of the. city, j All tho
points cf interested in and around An-forsou were pointed Out and for an
hour the bankers had a delightful time.
BANQUET TO COME.
The buffet supper at Maple hall last

night was one of the most enjoyable
affairs ot its kind ever held In An¬
dersen.« Pilâtes had been provided
for 100' and every, chair wus Ailed,
notwithstanding thé fact that a few
Of the'visiting bankers had -al--cady
c?~p^ri-i^ci ter* «iic*»" »"j-w »* »c-***
Leë G. Holleman presided in hi«

usual happy manner and made every
one of the viaHors feel thoroughly at
home in the first few minutes.
- The supper Waa served by Andrew
King natl Mr. King acquitted himsoll
tn fine elyl'). Numborn of tho .visitor*
said that they hud never enjoyed a
supper of this kind moro than they did
the occasion iu»t riîshi. *

A number of extemporaneous ad¬
dresses were heard during the even¬
ing, among those speaking being: R
E. Ligon of Anderson, Crsig Mitchell
ot Philadelphia, Z. V. baylor of Char¬
lotte, W. F. Augustin*;- ot Riehmond
L" F. Terrell of Richmond. W. S.
Lee of Charlotte, A. L. Mills of Creon
ville and Capt. I. M. Mauldln, State
Bank Examiner. '

I^Tha' suppor war completed « aiicrtl)
before 9 o'clock and ever'/ »nan ir
attendance expressed himself ss bav¬
in enjoyed the visit to Anderson. Mos
of tnt delegates left on the !» o'clóCl
train for their homes, although a fevi
remained in'the city ¿or* tho night ant
these will depart, thia morning.

last year^ '»lr! i*e ".aaa an

special train over t ive Piedmont a nt
Northern to bria« 4l*e editors''am

day during the annual''outing.. Ta*

Buou...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

VIIEN THE GIRLS JOINED TH*5
FOBCE-:
Nestor. A aide splitting 2 reel
omedy. See tbe girls BS cops. They
vrve Tango teas lu jail, and everyv
tody wanto, their tnrm > lengthened1.
Maturing Rddlo Lyon sj Victoria Ford,
.<.?. Morea and Stella Adams.
IUBBFB MitpRisB-
Royal. Another good comedy.
WURTH KEEL TO BE SELECTED
.omlng tomorrow^DOLORES D'AR-
1DA or the Lady pf (Sorrow* 2 root
Ol Bison. Mclean drèma.' !,
Coming SnfMiy -WON IN TH«

"LOUDS" Universal Special feature
Phe moft thrilling sensation evor
ihown in this house. Also "THE
LION* with Wjrren )? Kerrigan and
'OUR MUTUAL GIRL" No. 13.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

I'llEASURE- ISLAND-
Warner feature. A marvelous 3

.eel production of Robort Louts Ktov-
mron's famous novel. A romance of
fold seeking pirates. It bristles with
brilin. Son-the-pirate ship ami attack
m thc stockade.. Don't-miss it..
PEXAS BILL'S "LAST RAID- fcMajestic. " A àtrông two réel weelg
ii Coming tomorrow ' THE PASSIN«
ft IZZY* Keystone comedy.

4 REELS-1Oe. I
Mutual Movies Make Tina*' Flyl"!
; .-AV,;;.
PALMETTO
niE RISE OP OFFICER CASEY-
Imbin drama.

IN THE OLD ATTIC-
.'VUagraph. drama. Featuring
Charles Kent and Charlotte Do Felice,
rho old attic brings back to his grand '

r*lild nnri hlu dnujrlitíir-ín^lnw th« ltyatt
io hud denied his son. The moral Is
plain and far reaching.
SAWDUST AND SALOME- 'Ù
VUagraph comedy,

r? Featurin^Norma Talmadge and Loa
Delaney. Arrogant pretension ana
teock modesty are exposed by soda]linwthw'iwiiilmiiifn'g\\\mhitwiimtMtm
leavor wins the love and roßpoct, the
former would destroy.
FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED
Coming Friday, the fourth Install¬

ment or "THE PERILS OF PAlíSíOT*

4 Big Reels-10c'.V:;
THE MAÍÍ'THATPUT TAB #Q*R

i Mtr i
Sunday, May IO

Scad flowers to
Mother, er wear
ihem in honor
of her memory.

ir miles away
send mother a

rtuwer^ram,

mm WMi
¿S3 Marshall Atenué.

Phone Ö52L.

Weaber* of fiorUts TelegraphBçùïery,

I

UMBRELLAS For your
on for se* ytí» 1

$1.00
Water-Proof and Sun-Proof

Aindc?*.***?.1

Bîedday B1ÓV


